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Introduction 
Recent decades have been marked by the rapid internationalization of business. The 
formation of various trade agreements and the establishment of liberal trade policies by 
both developed and developing countries has resulted in the abolition of protectionist 
measures and the removal of most trade barriers. As a result, an increasing number of firms 
have seen in these developments the opportunity to expand their operations internationally 
in order to achieve growth and profits, diversify their business risks, and even retaliate to 
the entry of foreign competitors into their domestic markets.  
Exporting has been the most popular approach adopted by firms in their endeavors 
to enter and penetrate foreign markets, as it requires less commitment of resources, and 
involves low investment and financial risks (Leonidou et al., 2002). The crucial importance 
of exporting for the economic prosperity of nations and individual firms alike has 
stimulated increased attention among academic researchers, who have attempted to 
investigate the key issues involved in the development and implementation of successful 
export marketing strategies (Katsikeas, 2003).  
For the past few decades, international trade has been dominated by developed 
countries, led by the United States, Germany and Japan. While these countries still possess 
the largest export market share, a number of developing economies have achieved 
significant gains in market share during the last two decades (World Trade Organization, 
2005). Several researchers have analyzed the challenges of developing economies of Asia 
and the transitional economies of Central and Eastern Europe (Chao et al., 2003). In 
contrast, less attention has been paid to Latin American exporters.  
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Within Latin America, Chile is now one of the largest exporter worldwide of natural 
resources such as copper, timber, salmon, and fruit. The favorable figures of growth shown 
by Chile during the last decades have been greatly supported by exports sent to different 
international markets (see Appendix 1). During the year 2004, Chilean exports represented 
approximately 47% of the national GDP, which emphasizes the relevance of international 
commerce for Chile.  
The Chilean food sector is the second most important export sector after copper. 
Food exports for 2005 are expected to surpass US$ 8 billion dollars, and although today 
Chile is ranked as No.17 worldwide (Food and Agricultural Organization of the United 
States, 2005), the country’s goal is to become a top ten food exporter by 2010.   
Research should investigate the export marketing strategies pursued by firms which 
are located in emerging regions, as they are increasingly becoming important players in 
world trade. Although the export marketing literature has identified the main barriers and 
key success factors for exporters from developed nations (i.e.,  Leonidou, 1995a,b; 
Leonidou and Katsikeas, 1996), firms that belong to developing countries perhaps confront 
more difficulties in the export process in comparison to exporters from developed 
economies. For example, issues related to country of origin have been found to be of great 
relevance for specific food products (i.e., Felzensztein, Hibbert, and Vong, 2004). 
This research attempts to explore the marketing factors that have led Chilean food 
exporters to increased performance, and identify potential differences from developed 
nation exporters. The outcomes of this research will contribute to the export marketing 
literature related to developing countries and may be of particular importance to Chile and 
to foreign investors who may wish to use Chile as their base for more exports in nearby 
regions.  
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Literature Review 
The literature on export marketing has addressed a wide range of topics of the export 
development process and performance (Leonidou et al, 1998; Balbanis, et. al., 2004). 
Research has specifically focused on topics such as: export initiation (Leonidou, 1995a; 
Ellis and Pecotich, 2001), export barriers (Leonidou, 1995b), the export development 
process (Leonidou and Katsikeas, 1996), the managerial, firm-specific, and marketing 
strategy determinants of export performance (Aaby and Slater, 1989; Chetty and Hamilton, 
1993; Katsikeas et al, 2000; Leonidou et al, 2002; Zou and Stan, 1998, Cavusgil and Zou, 
1994; Delios and Beamish, 2001).  
The bulk of research on the export development of firms has taken place in the 
United States. Most models investigated export expansion from the standpoint of a 
developed country, with the consequence that relatively little research has been devoted to 
less developed countries (e.g., Wortzel and Wortzel, 1981). However, the export behavior 
of firms in developing countries differs markedly from that of firms in developed countries 
and is, therefore, worthy of investigation in light of the increasing role and involvement of 
developing country exporters in world trade (Katsikeas and Piercy 1991).  
Less studies have addressed the export strategies of companies that belong to 
developing countries (Dominguez and Brenes, 1997; Aulakh et. al., 2000). This scant 
research has analyzed aspects such as the internationalization process of companies from 
developing countries (Wortzel and Wortzel, 1988), the relationship between organizational 
characteristics and export performance (Christensen et. al., 1987; Domínguez and Sequeira, 
1993; Lee & Griffith, 2004), channel relationships (Tesfom, et. al., 2004), and the role of 
export promotion organizations (Gillespie and Riddle, 2004; Francis and  Collins-Dodd, 
2004). Most of this research has focused on China and Central and Eastern European 
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countries (eg., Luo, 2000; Chao, Samiee and Yip, 2003; Walters and Samiee, 2003), and 
has ignored Latin American countries. 
Balbanis, et. al., (2004) suggest a need to investigate the export marketing strategies 
pursued by firms from developing countries, as they are increasingly becoming important 
players in the world trade. The international expansion of companies from a developing 
country is mainly accomplished by manufacturing in the home country and exporting 
products to foreign markets (Wortzel and Wortzel, 1988). Most of these firms are in the 
early stage of the internationalization process, thus being exporting the dominant mode of 
entry. For example, Chile is a very relevant worldwide exporter of salmon and grapes. 
A review of the export marketing literature indicates that most studies have used the 
resource-based view framework (RBV) to identify the key determinants of export 
performance. The RBV framework locates the sources of a competitive position in the 
distinctive, hard-to-duplicate resources the firm has developed (Day, 1994; Barney, 1991; 
Morgan et al., 2004; Zou et al., 2003). Specifically, in an intent to predict the success or 
failure of exporters from developing nations, Aulakh et al.,(2000)  analyzed, the relevance 
of strategic factors such as the degree of marketing standardization, geographic 
diversification of exports, and the competencies based on differentiation or cost leadership. 
Using companies from Brazil, Chile and  Mexico, the main conclusions of this study are 
that while cost leadership strategy is beneficial in every market for firms from developing 
countries, the result of this strategy is stronger when the export is directed towards 
developed nations.  
Aulakh et al., (2000) suggest that the possible reasons behind the inability of 
emerging economy firms to successfully implement strategies of differentiation include 
their lack of experience in foreign markets, deficiencies in managerial, financial, and 
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technological skills in comparison with exporters from developed countries, and narrow 
product lines that preclude their taking advantage of economies of scale and scope. In 
addition, exporters from developing markets may encounter specific barriers due to 
international distance (Ghemawat, 2001). 
Although these studies suggest that developing countries should follow export 
strategies of cost leadership to improve performance, examples of Latin American food 
industries show that differentiation and development of value-added products has been a 
better strategy than cost leadership. Thus, there is still a need to understand in more depth 
the factors that affect export performance of a developing country such as Chile, and 
specifically for food exports which is a relevant industry within Latin America.  The 
research questions are: What are the marketing strategies of successful exporters from 
developing countries? Do they confront the same challenges of exporters from developed 
countries?  
Methodology 
This investigation consists in an exploratory analysis of three food sectors: salmon, fruit 
and wine. There main reason for choosing these sectors is that they represent the main 
sectors of food exports of Chile during 2004.  
This research used a qualitative methodology, including secondary sources and 
interviews. Data collection activities ended after four months of fieldwork. Information of 
the different industries were analyzed, such as web pages with corporate history, 
dissertations, publications, and press articles related to the food industry of the past 5 years. 
Other related documents in the database were industry reports, government publications, 
and press articles. Twelve interviews were held with relevant actors of these industries such 
as export mangers, sector executives, and government officials. Interviews followed 
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McCracken (1988)’s long interview approach. The interviews ranged from 45 to 100 
minutes, with an average of 70 minutes. Informants were recruited by the first author based 
on their representativeness and knowledge of this field, through a pre-specified procedure. 
Real names were changed for purposes of confidentiality.  
The main objective of the analysis and interpretation of the interview data was to 
determine categories, relationships and assumptions based on the respondent’s opinions of 
the topic (McCracken, 1988). Questions were focused on identifying export success factors, 
along with the main opportunities and challenges confronted by food exporters. 
Chilean Food Exports 
Chile is home to about 15 million people. The country has an average per capita gross 
national product (GNP), of about US$ 5.000 (www.bancocentral.cl). The Chilean economy 
has enjoyed the benefits of solid management for the last two decades and has experiences 
rate of growth well above those in the rest of Latin America during this period. The 
opening of the trade system to foreign countries has resulted in stronger flows of commerce 
and the range of Chilean exports has become significantly more diversified in recent years. 
Nevertheless, the export sector still relies heavily on primary products such as copper, 
forest, and food are the cornerstone of the country’s export activity due to the natural 
resources.  
During 2004, total Chilean exports were US$ 32.2 billion (www.bancocentral.cl), 
which represents and increase of almost 50% regarding 2003 (see Appendix 1). The United 
States is the main commercial partner of Chile, with 14,2% of the total exports during 2004. 
Japan and China represent the second and third market for Chilean exports, followed by 
South Korea. Of a total of approximately 186 countries that demanded products from Chile 
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during 2004, only 15 of them concentrate practically 78% of Chilean exports, which shows 
high international concentration. 
Food exports such as fruits, wine or fish have risen significantly in recent years (see 
Appendix 2). Chile is the second producer of cultivated salmon and trout worldwide, with 
approximately 33% of total world production. During 2004, Chilean exports of salmon & 
trout reached US$ 1.4 billions and the main products are fresh and frozen salmon, as well 
as value added products such as filets with out spines, smoked salmon, and others. The 
Japanese market continues to be the most important in terms of export volume, although 
followed closely by the United States, and the third main market is the European Union. 
The fruit sector also represents an important Chilean export sector. Chile exported 
almost US$ 1.9 billions of fruits to more than 78 countries in 2004. The main export 
markets for Chilean fruit were the United States, followed by Holland, Mexico, and 
England. The main exports were apples and grapes, which represented more than 60% of 
fruit exports during 2004, but concentrated in a few markets such as the United States and 
Europe (see Appendix 2).        
Exports of Chilean wine totalized US$ 844 millions in 2004 (www.bancocentral.cl). 
This represents an increase of 24% from the previous year. Although Chile is the tenth 
producer worldwide of wine, it is the fifth main exporter, with almost 4,5% of total world 
exports. Chile exports wine to over 110 different countries, and the main markets were The 
U.K., followed by the United States, Denmark and Germany (see Appendix 2).    
Chilean Food Export Performance 
The analysis of the interviews and secondary data identified several factors that have led 
Chile to become an important world wide food player. A first factor represents a 
comparative advantage for Chilean food exports, and consists in the beneficial condition of 
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Chile in terms of geography, climate, and environment. The natural frontiers possessed by 
Chile isolate and maintain the country protected from pests and plagues, which leads to 
sanitary conditions that are appropriate for food production. Additionally, the presence of a 
Mediterranean weather, along with land and water free of contamination make Chile a food 
potential country. However, comparative advantages let alone are not sufficient in the 
world marketplace (Fairbanks and Lindsay, 1999). 
Another factor that has enhanced food export performance refers to the political and 
economical stability of the country, which  has enhanced the attractiveness for foreign 
investment, creating an attractive environment for initiating new business related with the 
analyzed sectors. Recent free trade agreements with developed nations such as the U.S., 
Canada and Europe have resulted in important increases of Chilean food exports. The role 
of government in assuring stability and confidence for foreign countries has also led Chile 
to appear in rankings of best countries and cities to do business1.  
Another favorable marketing factor for food exports has to do with the experience 
and professionalism acquired by Chilean exporters, which has generated initiatives such as 
hiring foreign experts, research and development, and applying best practices from other 
countries. This professionalism of Chilean executives and managers has generated a 
positive perception of the Chilean executives from foreign firms, which are seen as formal 
and reliable.  
In addition, most export sectors in Chile have chosen the strategy of grouping under 
public and private trade associations, to gather more resources, capabilities, and volumes to 
compete internationally. For example, the Chilean governmental organization of 
international promotion, Prochile, provides valuable help to exporters for obtaining 
                                                 
1 Best Cities to do Business in Latin America, America Economia, May 2005. 
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contacts, organizing trade shows, business meetings, through commercial agencies located 
in different countries, or through Chilean embassies (www.prochile.cl). As an example, the 
three export sectors under study have joined efforts and participate in joint promotional 
efforts such as Flavors of Chile, which  helps position Chile as a high quality food producer 
country in order to increase international demand.  
Additionally, private associations have also been fundamental in the export growth 
of these sectors. For example, Fundacion Chile has supported the joint efforts of producers 
of salmon in aspects such legal, technical, research, environmental, as well as in the 
development of different markets (www.fundacionchile.cl). Other example are Fedefruta 
(www.fedefruta.cl), Asoex (www.asoex.cl), and CFFA (www.cffa.org), which provide 
services such as market research, foreign promotion, opening of new markets, and 
information regarding prices and exports statistics. Similarly, for the development of the 
Chilean wine industry, three organizations have also been fundamental. Viñas de Chile is 
an entity of 45 wineries which conform almost 90% of total exports of bottled wine 
(www.vinasdechile.cl), and Chilevid groups the smaller and boutique wineries. Both 
associations have the mail goal to unite the wine firms and realize all kinds of joint 
promotional activities (www.chilevid.cl). Wines of Chile has the objective of promoting the 
image of Chilean wine internationally and increasing wine demand for Chilean wine 
(www.vinasdechile.cl). 
A final positive marketing factor for Chilean food exporters refers to the high 
quality and wide assortment of food products offered internationally. The wide product 
variety and development of value-added products (such as sliced smoked salmon) has 
allowed Chilean exporters to reach consumers from different markets.  This achievement is 
rooted in the permanent effort of this industry to generate knowledge and implement 
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different technologies. Aspects such as local environmental conditions, pureness and non-
contamination of the waters, along with adequate training, have been an incentive for the 
considerable increase in local production of salmon, fruit and wine. 
Main Challenges of Food Exporters  
The data identifies several challenges that Chilean firms confront when exporting their 
products to different markets. First, although Chile is a stable and growing country, it is still 
an unknown country for many markets. Furthermore, Chile belongs to a part of the world 
that does not help its image, since South America is a region in which several countries 
have economical and political problems. This differs from exporters from developed 
countries, since it provides an image to this country as being insecure and unstable. Thus, 
there is a need to construct a positive country image and position the name of Chile as a 
trustworthy brand in the international markets. This challenge is not only for the food 
sector, but to all the sectors that participate in Chilean foreign commerce.   
A second important challenge for Chilean exporters refers to the constant need for 
innovation in order to develop value-added products and adapts through time to the 
changing needs of international markets. There is a world trend towards healthy and easy to 
prepare food. This trend requires constant innovation, in order to occupy an important place 
world wide. However, investment in innovation and technology is very low in developing 
nations (especially in Latin America) and government grants are scarce. 
In addition to satisfying the changing needs of diverse world consumers, a third 
challenge refers to being able to conform to the different regulations imposed by 
international organizations. Aspects such as traceability and best agricultural practices are 
international standards that condition the offer of Chilean exporters. For several years now, 
some firms have been working on the development and implementation of these practices. 
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However, only in the last period it has been imposed as mandatory, especially with the anti-
bioterrorism law impelled by the United States. Today it is fundamental in Chile to follow 
these practices due to the each day more strict demands imposed by consumers from 
different countries and by importers. Consumers from developed nations, especially 
Europeans, North Americans, and Japanese expect their food to be healthy, and go through 
a clean and safe production process, that protects the environment, and labor rights. 
A fourth challenge for local exporters has to do with opening new markets and a 
greater development in the countries where they are already operating. Topics such as 
obtaining a more efficient transport and free trade agreements act as catapult for Chilean 
exports, allowing them to reach more destinies and compete on equal conditions with other 
producers. The geographic distance of Chile regarding the international markets of greater 
consumption, as web as the rise that has been happening to the costs of freight lately, has 
signified serious obstacles for Chilean exporters, especially for perishable products. In 
addition, there is a need to develop efficient channels of distribution internationally. Today, 
Chilean food exporters are working at the distributor level, and have very little contact with 
end retailers. Adequate channels facilitate the entry to new foreign markets and allow 
increasing sales in countries where Chilean exporters already sell their product. 
A final challenge refers to in-depth consumer market research. This aspect is 
essential to minimize the risk of failure for exporters. It is necessary to have formal 
procedures that allow exporters to recognize the main trends and requirements of 
consumers from the different international markets.  
Analysis 
According to the resource-based view of the firm (Barney, 1991) firms need to build, 
acquire, or identify valuable, inimitable, rare and non-substitutable resources in order to 
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gain competitive advantage. Although comparative advantages in quality land and climate 
are key to being competitive internationally, they are not enough to gain international 
competitive advantages.  
Several studies have examined the contribution of various capabilities and resources 
to the achievement of competitive advantage in export markets, such as international 
experience, scale, financial and physical resources, market information, relationship 
building and distribution, communication, and product development capabilities (Zou et al, 
2003; Morgan et al, 2004). Chilean exporters must see in marketing an important tool to 
obtain valuable resources to increase export performance.  
Firms from developing countries have traditionally had comparative cost advantages 
in factors of production, especially for commodity and non-differentiated manufacturing 
products. However, these advantages may not be sufficient in the contemporary global 
environment, as competition is increasingly based on differentiated products and services.  
For international expansion it is not sufficient to possess the right capabilities or to allocate 
them to the right place, it is essential to be able to upgrade them continuously (Luo, 2000). 
The problem with exporting firms is that when they try to leverage their capabilities across 
borders, some of them may not be easily transferable. 
The analysis of the data from the three sectors show that the natural resources of 
Chile have been very beneficial for the development of the three sectors and it is clear that 
Chile possess great advantages for the production of food, salmon, and wine. The existence 
of a Mediterranean climate as well as the diversity of landscapes and favorable geographic 
conditions has led Chile to enjoy a comparative advantage among other producer nations. 
Although there are variables that result unmanageable such as weather conditions and rise 
in freight costs, there are also other challenges that can be approached with marketing tools.  
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However, this is not enough for a sustainable competitiveness. Country producers of 
developing countries trust in excess the resources advantage and low cost labor to occupy 
leadership positions in export markets. This can inhibit conditions of innovation and 
competitiveness (Fairbanks and Lindsay, 1999). The food industry has to look for new 
ways to avoid excessive dependence on traditional comparative advantages through the 
development of specific competencies that allow confronting in a better way the exigently 
demanding international market (Alskoy and Kaynak, 1994).  
High Quality Products 
One of the main challenges confronted by these export firms refers to the “de-
commoditization” of its export products. In order to improve the image of Chilean food 
products and access new markets, the country has to change its positioning and develop 
higher quality products with higher prices. It is very important for Chile to compete 
internationally with products that have greater value added, in order to achieve a real 
differentiation regarding products offered by other world countries.  
Adaptations pertaining to the various export marketing mix elements, particularly 
regarding product and promotional aspects, are of equal importance. Such modifications 
highlight a firm's capacity and willingness to progress and succeed in foreign markets 
(Aaby and Slater 1989; Cavusgil and Zou 1994). During the early stages of exporting, firms 
often adopt more standardized export marketing strategies, which was the case of Chilean 
food products exported during the last decade. At later stages, however, considerable 
changes in the marketing mix are more likely (Cavusgil, et. al., 1993), and this is seen in 
the wide assortment and value added products exported during last year. Chilean fruit 
exporters have worked strongly in developing products with better, appearance, and more 
lasting, along with flavor. 
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The achievement of high international standards regarding traceability and clean 
production also constitute a challenging topic for the different export sectors. For this 
purpose, it is important to rethink the regulations that exist in Chile, which would include 
the establishment of formal procedures of quality control, to avoid potential inconsistencies 
if the offering which could damage the image that Chile wants to achieve internationally as 
a food exporter worldwide. Thus, it is important to have strict regulations that assure the 
quality of Chilean exports and protect the positioning that Chile wants to have 
internationally.  
Market Research 
The investment in technology and innovation in new product development is a critical 
element to deliver value to the final consumer. Therefore, it is mandatory to know what 
exactly is valued by a consumer of different cultures and values, and that is located 
thousands of miles of distance. In the last years the physical distances have been reduced 
thanks to technology and more efficient transports. Nevertheless, cultural, economic, and 
administrative distances of markets remain (Ghemawat, 2001). These manifest in aspects 
such as language, legislation, and purchase capacity of people. If these distances are 
ignored, exporters confront the risk to enter a new market without knowing its reality and 
idiosyncrasy.  
According to Fairbanks and Lindsay (1999), many firms of developing countries 
tend to produce goods and then start looking for markets where to commercialize them. 
This orientation is obsolete since consumers are demanding and informed. Thus, it is more 
necessary to have formal procedures that allow identify the real needs of potential 
consumers located in diverse countries. Through market research, firms can minimize this 
uncertainty. The recognition of different segments of consumers through market research 
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would facilitate the generally difficult task of offering products that adjust the most 
possible to international consumers, that is are more and more demanding.  
Many food producers still possess a strong mentality oriented towards production 
more than consumer orientation. It is necessary that Chilean exporters recognize the 
different trends of the consumer markets, such as the importance of living a healthy life and 
consuming healthy food. As well, there is a trend of international consumers as being more 
concerned about having in the labels information regarding the country and place of origin 
of the product and the different ways to prepare the food.   
Country Image 
Among the most important challenges for Chilean food exporters, is the development of a 
country image that provides Chile a favorable positioning and a clear differentiation respect 
to other regions of the world. Felzensztein et. al. (2004) mention that the place of origin 
may create a sustainable competitive advantage for agricultural products, and strongly 
criticize the lack of proper place-based marketing strategies of countries like Chile. The 
authors argue that country of origin effects may be the fifth element of the traditional 
marketing mix for food products because it affects consumer perceptions of quality.  
Thus, Chile’s country positioning should highlight the optimal natural conditions of 
this territory which provides the context to produce food products of the best quality and 
free from contamination. For this initiative, the government as bonding agent should 
acquire a more relevant role. The different activities developed today by Prochile are 
limited to insufficient resources. To achieve efficient support, Prochile should start to apply 
initiatives that produce positive changes in productivity and human capital of export firms, 
elements that according to Alvarez (2002), are determinants for successful export future. 
Additionally, it is also important that the private sector is committed and strongly united. 
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 The marketing function is significant for trying to generate a positive country 
image, that provides confidence and assurance to foreign countries when establishing 
commercial relationships sustainable in time and that allow opening new and attractive 
markets for national products. For this purpose marketing should assume a relevant role in 
positioning the image of Chile internationally. Not only it needs to enumerate the different 
competitive advantages of our country, but also there is a need to highlight the benefits of 
Chilean fruit.  
Management 
The crucial role that management plays in influencing export behavior has been widely 
recognized and emphasized in the export marketing literature (Aaby and Slater, 1989; 
Chetty and Hamilton, 1993). In an initial stage managers approach exporting in a rather 
informal, disjointed and unplanned manner, due to the absence of organizational procedures 
for handling overseas operations. As firms become more experienced, and more committed 
to foreign business operations, there is a gradual improvement in and formalization of 
export management procedures (Barrett and Wilkinson, 1985). A greater managerial 
involvement, and a stronger resource commitment in all three food sectors is shown by the 
data. Top executives of the main export firms and managers of the three trade associations 
were all professionals with graduate studies.  
In an international context, the development of mutually beneficial, trust-based 
relationships with foreign partners (e.g., agents, distributors) is viewed as a potential source 
of enduring competitive advantage (Katsikeas and Piercy, 1991). Distribution channels can 
also help to obtain a closer proximity with final consumers, if they are managed 
appropriately and cooperatively. Accessing distributors that poses a wide “know how” of 
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their own market is a key variable for successful exporters. This aspect is still a challenge 
for Chilean exporters.  
Conclusions   
This study contributes to the export literature by looking at exporting performance from a 
developing country. Chile is one of the most stable and developed nations of Latin America 
and is strongly drawn by exports. The country has attempted a strategy of to diversification 
of its food exports based on innovation and marketing. All three industries considered in 
this study (fruit, wine and salmon) have been growing consistently during the last decade. 
The main objective of this study was to analyze the food industry in order to 
understand the main factors of export success and challenges confronted by these exporters. 
The results of this study suggest that marketing has contributed to the Chilean food exports 
in several ways, such as fomenting  product development, developing foreign promotions, 
and professionalizing the managerial aspects of these sectors. Most of the factors 
mentioned in the international literature as key success factors for export firms when 
expanding abroad, were reflected in the data. For example, Chilean food exporters have 
invested in innovation and technology to produce high quality products which has allowed 
to reach consumers from different markets. In addition, public organizations and private 
trade associations have helped exporters in obtaining contacts, organizing trade shows and 
business meetings, developing promotional activities abroad, and in aspects such legal, 
technical, research, environmental, as well as in the development of different markets.  
Nevertheless, today there are still several challenges for these export sectors, where 
the role of marketing is fundamental. Positioning adequately the brand of Chile in the 
foreign markets, developing better and deeper market research to understand more in detail 
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de final consumer of diverse nations, and identifying adequate channels of distribution in 
each new market, are all relevant aspects were marketing can make a huge contribution.   
Although this study is qualitative and exploratory in nature, therefore conclusions 
must be interpreted cautiously, it overall supports the utility of using the resource-based 
view framework (Barney, 1991) to understand export competitive advantage. According to 
RBV, Chilean exporters need to build, acquire, or identify valuable, inimitable, rare and 
non-substitutable resources in order to gain competitive advantage. The natural resources of 
Chile have been very beneficial for the development of the three sectors and it is clear that 
Chile possess great natural resources for the production of food, salmon, and wine. 
Additionally, the data identified several marketing capabilities and resources acquired by 
these exporters that have led the to increased performance, such as product development 
capabilities, communication and market information. These capabilities and resources have 
been possible due to the joint efforts of each sector.  Nevertheless, it is not sufficient to 
possess these capabilities, but it is necessary to continuously upgrade them.  
Additional research considering the factors of success and barriers for other 
industries would help enhance the conceptualization and understanding of the drivers for 
export performance. Additionally, this approach could be applied to other developing 
countries.  
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Appendix 1:  Chilean Exports for 2004 
 
Year Millions of US$ FOB 
1996 16.627 
1997 17.870 
1998 16.323 
1999 17.162 
2000 19.210 
2001 18.272 
2002 18.177 
2003 21.046 
2004 32.296 
 
Source: Banco Central de Chile 
 
Main Export Markets  
 
Country Millions US$ FOB Percent 
United States 4.569 14,15% 
Japan 3.697 11,45% 
China 3.212 9,95% 
South Korea 1.804 5,59% 
Holand 1.654 5,12% 
Brazil 1.403 4,34% 
Italy  1.339 4,15% 
México 1.304 4,04% 
France 1.287 3,98% 
Taiwán    957  2,96% 
Other Markets 11.070       34.27% 
Total Exports 32.296 100% 
 
Source: Prochile
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Appendix 2: Chilean Food Exports 
 
Chilean Salmon and Trout Exports  
(Millions of US$ FOB) 
                         
Market 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004
Japan 163 206 295 295 366 337 471 477 436 403 427 566 
United States 91 105 136 177 214 270 259 358 364 414 544 575 
European Union 30 24 35 31 37 45 34 57 77 62 58 115 
Latin America 5 9 16 26 37 47 39 53 51 47 56 86 
Other Markets 3 4 7 9 15 15 15 29 37 48 62 97 
TOTAL 291 349 489 538 668 714 818 973 964 973 1.147 1.439
 
Source: Asociación de la Industria del Salmón de Chile 
 
 
Chilean Fruit Exports  
(Millions of US$ FOB) 
         
Fruit Type 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Grapes 627,8 603,3 597,3 662,5 576,6 613,8 712,8 796,3 
Apples 211,1 278,4 247,6 202,2 236,9 248,1 311,2 392,0 
Avocados 32 81,6 90,5 73,8 78,6 101,4 129,2 115,2 
Kiwis  78,3 101,1 67 68,3 69,5 75,5 87,7 103,3 
Plums 72,2 60,5 76,1 64,8 70,5 66,4 72,4 81,2 
TOTAL 1.284 1.391 1.393 1.368 1.433 1.492 1.677 1.891 
 
Source: Servicio Nacional de Aduanas 
 
 
Chilean Wine Exports 
(Millions of US$ FOB) 
          
Exports 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
TOTAL 294 424 528 537 581 595 609 678 844 
 
Source: Banco Central de Chile 
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